
RESOLUTIONS FROM

MORNING STAR GRANGE

Morning Star ernngo mot at reg-

ular session Decomber 12 with 75
niontbors present. A class of nine
candidates wero givn the third and
forth dogrccs. After enjoying n lino
banquet tho gritngd was again called
to ordor nnd n stood literary pro-grn-

was rondored. Tho proposed
good road legislation was discussed
at 5onio length, although no actio'i
was taken, tho gonprnl sentlntout
was in favor of building good home
roads, but were ?pposcd u a falsi to
hlchwny, nnd on tho senatorial uuoa-tlo- n

tho following resolutions were
adopted:

Whereas, As wo boliovo It has
been nnd Is the desire of a certain
clans of politicians to sot nsldu tho
will of tho people by brlbory and
trading fedoral patronage to dofoat
tho people's choice for United States
sotfntor, therefore bo it

llesolved, By Morning Stnr
Orange, No. 311, in sosslon this 12th
day of Decomber, that wo condemn
tho action of those-- politicians and
nsk tho loglslnturo to do tho only
thing that is honorable, nnd elect
Geo. 12. Chnmberlnin for United
States senator.

A. C. LIDDY, Msiator.
MRS. N. D. FISHER, Hoc.

1,

Medicine That Is Medicine.
I havo suffered a good doal with

malaria nnd stomach complntnt, but
I havo now found a remedy that
kcops mo well, nnd that remedy la
Electric Bitters; n mcdlclno that is
mcdiclno for Btomnch nnd liver
troubles, nnd for run down condi-
tions." says W. 0. Klestlor. of Halll- -

day, Ark. Electric Bitters purify nnd
enrich tho blood, tone up tho nerves,
nnd Impart vigor and enorgy to th-- j

wenk. Yo ir money will bo refunded
if It falls to help you. 60c at J. 0.
Perry's drug Btoro.

Foley's Orino Laxntlvo cures chron
ic constipation nnd stimulates tho llv-o- r.

Orino rogulntos tho bowels so
they will net naturally, and you do
not havo to take purgatives continu-
ously. J. C. Perry.

Ihrcc Lines, Three Insertions. 25c.

FOR SALE
For Snlc A flrst-cln-ss 1 horso

power Mitchell gnsollno onglno.
with nuto aparker, both In good
condition. Also 2 horso power
wnter motor. Enquiro nt Journal
ofllco Immediately, If you wish a
bargain. 10-20-- tf

For Ral-e- -- Sovon-room house, nil
mo-lor- convonloncos, one-ha- lf

block land. For furthor particu-
lars cnll o. mo mornings nt my
vesldonco, ond of car lino, south.
Mrs. Geo. II. Jonos Phono 1181.

10-27-- tf.

For Snlc Ton sharet of Hickory
I3rk proforred stock. Addroxs
Drawor 618, Salem, Oregon.

For Sale Several housos In Salem,
nnd form lands nt a bargnln, Cap-

ital Nationnl Dank.

SOME SPKCIAL HAHOAINS IN
REAL ICSTATE.

Fifteen noroa, all in cultivation, good
houso, bnrn, outbuildings, lino
water, fruit, otc, on good road,
near school. This ia a splendid
homo. For a fow dnys only nt $3,-00- 0.

200-ncr- e form, good now house, 2

barns, all kinds of frnilt, 1C5 ncros
in cultivation, vnluablo tlmbor, fine
wator, flno land, on good road; a
snap, $10,500.

Lots, good ones, good location, will
soil cheap for fow days on Install-mont- s,

small payment down; also
havo Bomo special bnrgnlns In good
houses; nlo havo somo of the-hos- t

lots In Salem, closo in; houses
to ront. If you want anything nco

A. O. SMITH CO.,

Room 0, ovor Unltod Stntes Nntlonil
Uank. Salem, Oregon.

For Snlc Modorn five-roo- m Colon-

ial cottngo and lot. Unlvorslty ad-

dition. Would soil on installment
plan. Inquire room 1 Gray build-
ing. No agonts' fees. ll-23-l-

Raivmltl RUo for Snlc Locntod ono
mile from S. P. railroad botweon
Wnpnto nnd Gaston. Twolvo mil-
lion feot of logi available. Ad-dro- ss

W. II. Egnn, Ut. 2 GorvnU.
11-25- -tf

Rivlnc for Sale llrood sows and
feeders for butcher stock . Apply
to Wm. II. Egnn. nt. 2, Gervnls,
Oregon. 11-25- -tf

For Sale Slnb wood; phono 5'J,
Curtlsfl Luinbor Co.

For Sale Chorry troos; Royal Ann,
Ring nnd Lnmbort, top grafted.
Now and second-han- d goods for
salo. O. Dlllmnn, 447 Stato St.

Wood for Sale Socond growth fir
wood In 12-In- ch nnd 1G-In-

length, doltvored to nny part of tho
city. Phono 74, or call at Snlom
Truck & Dray Co., offlco, CO Stato
stroet, Salem, Oregon. 12-- 1 2 tf

. SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICH CITY HALL

For water service apply at oflce
Bills payable monthly la advance.
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DESERTS NAVY TO GO

BACK TO SWEETHEART

(United Press Leasod Wire.)

Snn Frnnclsco, Dec. 15. William
McDonough, pny clerk of tho battle-
ship Missouri, is today on tho pris-

on ship Manila at Mnro Island nwnlt-ln- g

trinl on n charge of having do-sert- ed

his ship nt Amoy In ordor to
roturn to this city to vlBlt his sweot-liear- t.

Tho young ofllcor had tho
forethought to wrlto out his resig-
nation beforo ho disappeared from
his ship, but ho did not wait until
tho resignation was formally accept
ed. This, according to tho rules of
the navy, is dosortlon.

McDonough is well called In the
IikiBt. Ho comes from u prominent
family, and ho mndo n host of
frlonds In this city through his east-
ern relations when ho was hero dur-
ing tho ileot's visit. Ono of these
frlonds, u mysterious young woman
whoso tinmo ho rofuses to divulge,
proved so attractive that tho lattor
faced court mnrtinl and disgrace to
roturn to hor.

When McDonough dropped out of
sight In Amoy sovornl weoks ngo,
tho first thought of his superiors was
to cxnmlno his accounts. No irreg-
ularities wero found, and Mc Don-ough- 's

dosortlon lacked Hint scandal-
ous feature. Nevertheless, the au-

thorities In this nnd other ports
wore warned to keep n loqkout for
him. When tho transport Thomns
steamed into port, McDonough wob
on board, eagerly awaiting tho
moment when ho would Join tho girl
ho loved. But United States author-
ities woio ready for him nnd, beforo
ho was nblo to stop down tho gang
plank to tho wharf, ho was placed
under arrest.

His removal to Mnro Island has
boon quitoly accomplished, nnd his
Hweothonrt nnd ho hnvo had no op-

portunity to communlcnto with each
other.

It Is understood, however, Hint
powerful Influences will bo set nt
work Immediately nt Washington to
bring about his pardon.

A largo farm, 8 miles south of Sa
snap.

House twn Mnrlon Lenient Work
$1400.
10 ncrcs Inside tho corpornto lim-

it? of Salem $2000.
Property for snlo In nil parts of tho

city, nlso farms of all kinds.
JOHN KNIflllT,

Real Estate.
Tho Murp'iy II) Ic. cor. Com. nnd Stnto

FOR SALE
$5500 10 ncros, nil In cultivation,

acres mlxod fruit, nil bearing. Phono
Ulnck rich lonm, V6 story,
room houso, miles from Sn 'W-'- t

loin, vory nonr school. A raro bar
gain.

$5200 110 acres, 23 acres In
tlvntion, houso nnd bnrn, 80
ncros of fir timbors, will cut to

thousand cords of wood.
V, mllos from Snlom. Profits on

fnrm.
This will soil quick. Sco boforo
you buy.

$2100 Now nearly complotod olo-gn- nt

ono nnd ono-hn- lf

lots, bath, tollot, septic tank, nonr
Cnpltol building, good surround-
ings. Ono of tho, host buys in
city. Closo In.

$1550 Now houso, bath and
tollot, Boptlo Howorngo, elegant
homo surroundings. bnrgaln If
tnkon soon.

FERGUSON & FISHER.

STOP
Paying ront. Now is tlmo to buy

proporty. Wo can soil you now
modorn houso for $500
down, bnlanco, $15 por month.
Just llko ront. Price, only $1300.

ANOTHER SNAP.
Wo enn soil you good

hard-finishe- d houso, on Stato St.,
lot 91 feot front, woll wator,
barn, bearing fruit nnd shado
trees, lawn. Only small payment
down, bnlanco on torms to suit.

$1,000 Cottage, Closo In.
Sovornl modorn houses, closo in.

For Vnrnnt LotH Cnll On Us.
For 5, 10, 20 nnd 40-ncr- o tracts.

Fnriiis.
Wo havo for salo Bomo of best

fnrms In vnlloy; any number
of ncrcs to suit.

Good IJusliipss Chances.
Wo can oxchnnge your farms for

Snlom or Portlnnd proporty. List
with us

&
341 stroet, Rnyno Dldg., Sa-

eom. Orogon.

PT.USniERS

Theo, M. Rarr Plumbing, hot wnte'
and stonm heating nnd tinning,
1(34 Commercial street. Phonf
Main 192.

M. J. Petzel Plumbing, steam and
gas fitting. Succes or to Knox
Murphy, 22 Commorclnl streot

For Sale steam wood saw, 10
horso bollor, onglno, new
truck. Ono registered Jorsoy bull.

yoara old, 344 Stato stro3t.
Phono 4G1. 12-8-- tf

DRAYMEN

Cummins Rros. Transfer Company--All
kinds of transfer work done

Furniture and pianos boxed ready
for shipment. Prompt service
our motto. Stand and office at
253 South Commercial street
Phone 210. Residence Phone

ThfeB&ftCoaghCtirc
hnlf-ounc- o of Virgin Oil of Pine,

two ounces of Olycorlno nnd hnlf-pl- nt

of Wlskoy, mixed, will euro any
cough Hint curnblo nnd brenk
cold In hours. Takes tenspoon-fu- l

every four hours. Ask your drug-
gist for tho gonulno Loach's Virgin
Oil of Pine compound puro, prepared
aijd guaranteed by Lench Chem-
ical Co., Cincinnati, Or.

Xonrly Hopeless.
doctor camo up to patient in

an insane asylum, slapped him on
tho back, and said: "Well, old mnn,
your'ro nil right. You can run along
and wrlto your folks Hint you'll be
back In two weeks good now."

Tito patlont wont off gaily
write Ills lottor. Ho hud finished
nnd sealed, but when ho was licking
the stamp slipped through his
lingers to the floor, lighted on the
back of cockroach that was puss-lu- g,

and stuck. Tho patient hadn't
seen tho cockronch what he did soo
was his escaped postage stamp zlg-znggl-

aimlessly across the floor
tho baso-boar- d, wavering up over tho
bnso-bonr- d, nnd following crooked
track up the wall and across tho coil-
ing. In depressed sllenco ho toro up
tho lotter ho had Just written nnd
dropped the pieces on tho floor.

"Two weoks! Holli" ho said. "I
won't be out of hero In three years."

Marked for Death
"Throe yonrs ngo was mnrke.l

donth. grnvo-yar- d cough was
tearing my lungs to pieces. Doctors
failed to help mo, nnd liopo had fled,
when my husbnnd got Dr. King'j
Now Discovery." says Mrs. C. Wil-
liams, of Bnc Ky. Tho first dose
helped mo and improvement kept on
until had gained 58 pounds in
wolght nnd my health was fully re-

stored. This mcdlclno holds the
world's healing record for coughs anJ
colds and lung and throat dlsoasoi.
It provantq pnemmonia. Sold under
gunrantco nt J. C. Perry's drug Btoro.
50c nnd $1.00. Trinl bottle froo.

Mrs. E. E. Vaughn called to
Portland vestrrdnv by the serious 111- -

I nbsg of hor sister.
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on Concroto walks, sep

tic tanks, comont floors and foun-
dations. E3t!mnt03 furnished and
all work guaranteed. J. P. Votch,
328 Marlon street. Phono G08.

Concrete Work Got my nrlceB on
stdownlk, curbs, spotlc tanks nnd l

comont worj: of any kind. All
work guaranteed first clnss. M. I

Ward, 2378 Maplo Avo Highland.
DCi). May 24-0- 9

LiiinDer and Kite en. Linn
bor, shinglos, building mnterln!,
wood nnd coal. Low prices nnd
prompt dellvorlos. Ono block onV
of S. P. pnssongor dopot. Phono
198.

the wood will pny for tho ' Hiitto Ai Wenderotli Flno

rosldonco,

tho

tho

tho
tho

IIECIITEL MINTON,
Stnto

llquorn nnd cignrs. We
WlllOB

handle
FrI- -

whhkios. Cool refreshing bor
constnntly on draught. Soutn
Commercial

Mr. Adoiph M. Gins Tonehor of
languages. Gorman, Fronch; prl
vnto lessons; grammar, convorsa
tlon, lltorntiiro, commorclnl clnsa-o- s.

Evonlng clnBs Y. M. C. A

Call upon Geo. A. Forbes,
secretary Y, M. C. A. or leavn
word at Board of Trado ofllco.

1 1-- m.

IJrlng Your Mngnzlne Subscriptions
To Elsie L. Goodhue, 1590 Ferry
Bt, Salem. I take subscription for
nil magazines. Every ordor will re-cel- vo

prompt attention. Phono
768. o.

For Choice Monts And right pricos
cnll nt tho Highland Meat markot,
Cnrl Arthur, Prop.

Dr. D. I). ICeeler, Yeterlnnrinn Ex-

port Obstotrlcan In nil of ani-

mals. Oiflco nt F. G. Hans drug
storo. Mnln 3G7. Home
Phono Mnlno 517.

MIHIncry School Young ladles
taught various branches of thi&
money-makin- g art in six weok3'
tlmo. Terms moderate. Mr..
Adams, 505 N. Summer stroet.

Hydo Rros. Electric Co. Electric
supplies nn dflrst-clns- s wiring nt
rensonnhlo prices. Call at our
ofllco for Phono 451.
143 N. Llborty Btreot. 12-2-l- m

Houso Work Day work and p.oco
work nnd Jnpanoso cook furnish-
ed. Call at 339 Court Btreot, res-tnurn-

12-5-l-

Dahlias and Peonies My Special-
ties, woro prlze-wlnno- rs at the
Stato fair. Hnvo host lnrgost
variety of nny grown on the
const. Send for my catalog. Geo.
I.. Allen, Lebanon, Ore. 12-9-l- m

Havo You Money to loan? If so
wo enn loan it out on the best
securities. Thomas & Smith, 478
Stnto 12-8-- tf

Wenger & Cherrtngton Pianos and
organs sold on easy terms; tele-
phone 1187; 247 Commerola
Street. Saleta, Oregea. tf

DATKS OF COMING EVENTS.
Mondny Decomber 0. Registra-

tion closes for city election.
Docembor 7. City election.
December 1-- 5. Fruitgrowers'

meeting, Portland.
The Oregon Stato Dnlry Associa-

tion mootB nt Salem Decombor Id
aud 11.

Stnto convention of Y. M. C. A. nt
McMlnnvlllo Decombor 4--

Nationnl Wool Growers' Associa-
tion nt Pocatollo Janunry 14-1- 0.

National Livestock Association, Los
Angeles Janunry 20-2- 8.

o
More pooplp aro taking Foley's

Kidney Remedy ovpry" year. It is
considered to bo the most offectlvo
remedy for kidney nnd bladder trou-b- l

a that medical science enn devise.
Foley's Kldnoy Romody corrects Ir-

regularities, builds up worn out tis-
sue nnd restores lost vitality. It
will mnko you look woll and fool
veil. .1. C. Perry

SPECIAL EXCURSION TO

CITY OF MEXICO
Announcement of Special Limited

Pullman Excursion. On Do-

comber 12th nnd 13th tho Southern
Pacific Co. will soil round trip excur-
sion tickets to tho City of Mexico,
December in, JtKIH, n mugnlflcent
special train, consisting of Pullman
vostlbulo sleepers, olmorvntlnn ear
buffet smoking enr and dining car
will loavo San Francisco, Cnl , from
tho third and Townsond street depot
for Mexico Cliy, vh tho Const l.ino
of tho Southoru Pnclilc. Fnro Iroiii
Salem, Oro., for round trip $103.15.
Roturn trip fro niEl I 'a so can be
made via Fo routo or Southern
Pacific Co. siB tho passenger limy do-sir-

Holdors of excursion tickets
mnyobtnln a special round trip tlckot
reading from Williams to tho Orand
Canyon of th- - Colorado nnd return
for $G.50. For further Information
Inqulro of nny F. P. Co.'s agent or
write Wm. McMurrny, O. P. A., S. P.
Co., Portlnnd.

Mrs. Eliza Roberta loft yesterday
for hor homo in Concord, New Hamp-
shire, nftor looking ovor tho city.

LODGES

Carpenters Union No. J005 Local
No. 10G6 of Carpohtors nna

Joiners of America moot over Snt-- i
urday ovonlng at 7:30 p. m. In
Hearst hall, 420 Stato Strcot
A. W. Donnlo, Rcc. Sec.

ForvNtorH of Americii Court Sher-
wood, ForeBtors, No. 19. Mcot3
Saturday night In Holman hall,
Stato streot, Goo. F. Pattorson, C.

R.; J. G. Perry, finnnclnl secrotnry

Central Lodge No. 18, K: of 1.
Castle hall In Holman block, cor-
ner Stnto and Llborty streets.
Tuesday of each week nt 7:30 p.
m. Oscnr Johnson, C. C; E. II
Anderson. IC. of R. nnd

Modem Woodmen of America Ore-
gon Ccdnr Camp No. 524 0. Moots
every Thursdny ovonlng nt 8
o'clock In Holmnn hnll. W. W.
Hill, V. C: F. A. Tumor, clerk.

tho colobrntod Kollog and Castle Woodmen of World Moot oveiy
and

stroet.

nt
gon'l

kinds

Phone

estimates.

and

street.

Train

Santa

Union

S.

dny night nt 730, In Holmnn hnll.
E. Luptou, C. C; I . Frnzler,
Clork.

Lincoln Annuity Union Sick, acci-
dent nnd poiiBtoi Insurance; $2,-000,0- 00

plodgod; every claim paid.
Good agents wanted. J. It. 0.
Montgomery, miprome orgnnlzcr,
Uox 432 Salem. Oregon. R. R.
Rynn socrotary. 540 State street.

WANTED

'HELP WANTED."
Wanted Manager for branch ofllco

we wish to locnto hero In Salem
Address, Thn Morris Wholesale
Houso, Cincinnati, Ohio.

ll-18-l-

Wo Want your Poultry, Drossed
Veal and Hogs; can nlwnys got
you top market price and pay you
overy weok. W. T. Turner & Co.,
141 Front street, Portland Oro-
gon. Roforonco, Lndd & Tllton
bank

ARE YOU SICK?

Do You Wish1

to Get

After you hav
tried tho other
doctors, come aud
see tho old reliable

N r w$
PK-fe- ''

Chinese doctor. He
guarantees to euro after everything
elso has failed.

Dr. Kum has lived over 20 year- -
In Salem, and has cured a great many
of Salem's well-know- n men and wo
men, and has scores o. testimonials
from thankful patients whom he hac
cured In tho past. Ho guarantees to
euro whore the knife seems tho las
resort. Ho treats all chronic and
nervous diseases, catarrh, asthma
lung and throat troubles, stomach,
liver, kldnoy and heart trouble, rheu
matlsm, gall stones, tape worms, Ion
vitality, general debility, rupture and
all kinds of female complaints. Ex-

amination and consultation freo. H
you cannot call wrlto for symptom
blank to the Dr. Kum Dow Wo Drug
Co., 167 South High street, Salem,
Oregon.

BUTTERNUT BREAD.
It is worth more than any othe

read yet the prlco Is no higher
por sal at your grocers'.

CALIFORNIA BA.KKRY.
uui A Oooley, Presa.
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in Use For Over 30 Years,
TMI CINTAUK OOMPtN. TT MURKAT ITIlUr, HtWIUft

THE WANT ADS ARE READ BY EVERYBOH
CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT

Cured?!

,jro3r

IW Have Always

TODAY
18 ncros, near car lino, a snap nt

$110 por acre.
Houso, 5 rooms, 50xlG5, on Clio- -

$1300.
Largo list of rosldonco nnd

business properties.

Olmstead Land Co.

Stale Street

FOR SALE.
30 ncros 2 mllos wost of 1?

ncros to fruit, 12 aoros
new iituo-roo- m houso, five
closets, 'irn plnco, 2 porchett wood

shod; house furulshod. Naw

barn 32x40 team, cow; nil kinds
of tools noodod place, new

Hurry, good light rise, two-hon-

light wagon, honvy harness, light
hnrnoss, 5 dozon chickens, now

broodor. Also JS iiore,
hnlf clonr, part in orchard; wood

will pny plnco; both placs
good soil, no bottor Chorry, Straw-borr- y

or Truno Innd In tho stnto;
no flnor vlow lu stnto than from

both plnces.
Addross C. M. Doavor, R. R. No. 2;

phono 47x2. 12-2-- tf

Livery and Feed Old PoJt- -

bob

I

nnl

oulco Stables, at sso iorry """;
botweon Commorclnl and Front
streets. Telephone 188. Some of
tho finest liveries In tho city cun

be here. Wistacott & John- -

a. F. MASON OX CO.

247 MlUor St,, South manu-

facturer of all kinds of boxes, crates
and fruit dryor accessories. Phon'

I FRENCH FEMALE

PILLS.
HawtMiflAl.. . -- . -- .S ...--

UMITtD MKDICAL CO.. 0 T4. UMCTTII. f
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